
ROOSEVELT TALKS AT HURON

Probable Polioy of Jefferson find Jackson ir.

Philippines That of McKlnley.

UNAMERICAN TO YIELD UNDER FORCE

UpenUer Shown from Itecoriln of
'I'lint the

nnil Mllltnrliini Arr
'I'll I ri k It Una Hiiiltiranl,

HURON', S. D., Sept. 12 (iovcrnor Hooae-ve- lt

ttaa conducted to the placo of opcak-lni- ?

nt thin point Immediately upon the
of tho Irnln today. There was the

usual crowd upon tho street, the brafe
band and the. wimo hurrah and cheer that
have erected tho travelers everywhere upon
this Journey. A very notable feature of the
parado hrrc was 250 rouh riders In khaki
uniforms, who rondo a fine appearance.
Leadlne; them were twenty young women
mounted upon horses and wearing the
Hooaevelt hat.

The train remained nt this plare an hour
or morp, during which time speeches were
made by several parlies, (Iovcrnor Roose-
velt ,of course, being tho one nil were
anxious to seo and hear. The day was per-
fect. Thn party will remain at Drooklngs
tonight and procaod on Its Journey at day-lle-

tomorrow.

hlirrch nt Mitchell.
In his speech at Mitchell today Governor

Roosevelt covered ground not before gone
over on this Itinerary. He said In part:

I want to null your nttentlon to Just ons
or the questions that .Mr Hry.ui takesdelight In raiting paramount. U'lmt 'socyll expansion Is what has pleased him to
rive thi' twin name of Imperialism an I

militarism. In the llrst place, here In thlistate of South UakoU, I want to recall toyou t history In 1Mi2 Smith Pakota be-
longed to Spain. Just precisely hh thn
Philippines belongeil to hpnln In 1W7. Then
It was Hold by Spain to France, hcciiiHc
Bpnln thought, unite that wo
would bo apt to take poxiesslon of it, hihI
bs France was then under the great Na-
poleon they thought tb.it he, with his tre-
mendous military reputation, would ke-
It ns a harrier between thenwtviw and
Mexico and California, whli-- thin still

to Spain
Napoleon made up his mind that ho would

either have to sell the territory to u or
fight for It. and as he had a good habitu e
on his hands In Kur r, he thought he
would pell It, and evident .leffor'oiibought It. Ho pain 4IR.iXk.Chsi for It. th.j
purch.ifce money being tiiili' Just as Presi-
dent McKlnley paid the mirclmn mon-'- y

for the I'hlllpplnes. Mr l'rvan says th.it
President McKlnley bought the Inhabitants
of the Philippines for JJW a bend. In tlwu
case President Jefferson bought the in-
habitants, white, black and red, of the
land then purchased at n somewhat

price. The whole truth Is that It
Is simply nonsense to tnlk about the pur-
chase of the InbabltautH In either cae.
The land was acquired by treatv and pur-
chase In thn one rase ns In the other. That
Is alt there Is to It Mr Hryan says that
thn consent of the governed doctrine ap-
plies there. We bought the Islands from
their owners. Spain; we bought this terri-
tory from Its owner, France, but we ;ld
not hold u mass meeting here of the Sioux,
or een of the white men In Louisiana, to
determine whether wo had u right to pur-chai- o

or not. We purchased It becnuso
this nation had to extend westward.

ll. In other words, we got It from
France Just exactly as we got the Philip-
pine: from Spain, hy treaty and purchase
Then President Jefferson at once sent an
aimed force of I'nlted States regulars ami
I'nlted States volunteer to prevent any
outbreak here. Just exurtlv as an armed
force was sent to the Philippines wlmn
Agulnaldo threatened an outbreak.

Declnrittlmi of Independence,
Tbn there came the question of giving

it irnvenittient to this territory. President
Jeflorson hail himself drawn up the lieclnr-atlo- n

of Independence. Mo was an expert
on It and I would entrust htm to Interpret
tt quite as readily as 1 would entrust our
friend from Nebraska to Interpret It. lie
said It was nonsense to push the theory
of that document to such an extreme as
to make It apply to a population thnt was
absolutely as unlit for as
children. These wurp the words that lie
used about thn original Inhabitants of theso
territories ns they then were, and thuy
apply today In the satno way to the Philip-
pines. If you had tried to Induce

among the Sioux of that ilav
and had said It was wrong to go In and
take possession of the country, tills would
b yet a laud of snvageM. It would have
impaired and dwnrred our people and It
would have been tho worst possible thing
for the Sioux.

Then came the question of establishing
n government for this territory here
President Jefferson, being a suno mnn and
being surrounded by men who pos'csied
common souse, did not take any such
uli.iurd position as suylnrr that the constitu-
tion bad followed the flag here He chose
Oovemor t'lark. Yuu know bow Lewis
and Chirk, In lRn.1. came up the Missouri
river and crossed the "ontlnent for the
ilrst time and showed our people where our
country lay. lie came back and President
Jefferson made Ctnrk the governor of all
this territory around the upper Missouri
Just exactly nn flovernor Alle-- i has be,"j
made governor of Porto Klco. and Just
exactly as Judge Tnft and his nssoc'atcs
hnve been sent Into the Philippines Heltig
a common sense, pruetlcil man, he, with
the rulers of our republic, then started In
with such ii government ns the territory
whs fit for. A little later an occasional
Indian chief bended nn outbreak. Just v

ns Agulnaldo has headed an out-
break.

I'rolinlile Pulley of .Inekmin.
President Jefferon and his successor.!.

Andrew Jackson, who In his day wis
esteemed a middling good democrat, did
not nay that these various Indian chle.'s
were second or third or fourth or llfthWashington". They raid as to that mat-
ter: "We will send our onldier out and
have peace; when you Kittle dwn .for
peace ou will be treated wl h more thanjustice" Just that Is being done to My
In the Philippines It was not the habit
of the American people who are g'nulae
Americans, the people who have good light-
ing stuff In them, to rower down and be
afraid to enforce order where the (lag
floats. Andrew' Jackson did not beg th"
Semluoles to cease llrlng on his troops
He did not say to them: "Please be "o
kind as to stop killing my soldiers." Some
people think today that If Andrew Jacks m
were prcdd"iit and If ail) outbreak ic- -

urred In any part of our territory 'bat
be would not beg th- - Insurgents to stop,
but he would stop them. Then he woul I

do Justice to them As Andrew Jackson
was a man In whose veins ran red blood
Instead of white, wh.it he said went The
outbreaks were put down and these various

ts and various embryo
Washlngtons were treated ns they de-
served to be treated, as men It Is ,1

trnvestv to mention the name of suih
men with that of Washington They were
treated as we are gol.ig to treat Agulnaldo
mid the Insurgent chiefs who nre with him.
We nre going to put a stop to bloodshed
In the Philippines, and going to give thm
a greater measure of liberty than thev haveever known, and give It to them under the
American flag The exact terms under
which we are going to give It to them wl'l
depend on the report of the commission
now out there endeavoring to Hint out
eniictl) the amount of for
which they are lit

Now. gentlemen, can vou point out any
essential difference In the way In which we
acquired. In the early stages, the govern-
ment of South Dakota nnd the adlseent
territory and the way we have acquired the

To be clear-heade- d, sweet-tempere- d,

and up-head- one
Aycr's Pill every night.

J. C. Ayf.r Com pan v,
I'racticil Chcmiiti, Lowell, Mim.

Am'i Sjrupjulli Ayer'i Hir Yijor
Aver HUj A)er'i Cherry l'r ratal
AjvU Au Cur Ajcj'i Comatona

Philippines. There Is not a. particle of dtf
erence If one was Imperialism, the other

was Imperialism As a matter of fact, the
ilrst was expansion and the second Is ex-
pansion.

Ill Meeting nt Hronktnita.
IIHOOKIN'OS. S U . Sept 12 -- The special

ar of V. D. Cantlllon. general superin-
tendent of tho Chicago & Northwestern
ilallwar company, bearing Mr. Cantlllon
and other railroad officials, was attached to
Governor Hooievelt's special tra'ln today

nd tho railway otriclals placed their pri-

vate coach at the disposal of the many cal-

lers and committees sent out In advanco to
srort (Iovcrnor Roosevelt to their rrspec-Iv- e

towns. During the day many receptions
ook place and numerous speeches were

made from the platform of the car and from
specially arranged street stands. The fea-

ture of Mio day was a meeting held near
tho courthouse grounds In n tent at this
place. A torchlight procession escorted
tho governor's carriage through the streets
if the city, which were lined by crowds of
nen nnd women nnd children. The tent was
fllled. A special excursion train brought
people from points as far distant as Klan-ilrca- u

and picked up parties at all Inter-
mediate points.

The speech of (Iovcrnor Rooicvelt was
ihort and mainly devoted to topics already
mentioned by him. After the speech tho
governor retired to his private coach, ex-

hausted and glad to rest after s hard day's
work.

ROUGH RIDERS AT TRAIN

ItoiisrteH Is Met nt Chnnilicrlnln hy
n (.'oiiipnnj-- of (Jrlgsli)' Third

Itegliiirnt.

CHAMBERLAIN, S. !)., Sept. 12. When
tjio Roosevelt train arrived here today a
company of Rough Riders who were mem-
bers of Colonel (Jrlgsby's Third regiment
wo at the station with a large part of the
inhabitants of the town and surrounding
country. A wagon load of fullblood In-

dians formed a part of the parade and a
brass band composed entirely of young
Indians led tho procession which escorted
Governor Roosevelt and his party to the
speakers' stand. (Iovcrnor Roosevelt, not
being ablo to get near enougn to the
mounted men. Jumped over the railing of
tho etnnd to tho ground and was soon
anions them.

"I would like to stay hers all day," he
exclaimed with delight as ho again mounted
thn platform preliminary to making his
short speech. The men appeared well
pleased and cheered and cheered again.
(Iovcrnor Roosovelt was followed by Senator
Knutu Nelson, who made a brief address.

Ciovernor Roosevelt said In part:
When I hear people talking now nboutthe dangers of militarism, of a danger to

this great fren country, of an nrmy smaller
than the smullcst nrmy of the smallestKuropean power. I think of the army you
could raise here by lifting your linger, and
Its quick reply to any calls. It Is u shame
that such phantoms should be put forth tofrighten the people. It Is dllllcult to
answer such things. This cry Is raised totry and blind the people to their obviousduty at this time.

I would not care to belong to a nation thut
dares not face danger and dllllculty, and
dared not do a Job that came to hand be.
cause they thought It hard and dlfllc'llt.
I oil. of the great civil war. when yur
country called you, responded to that call
like men, and for that reason you have leftus proud of being Americans and proud i f
our citizenship. Wo are in the Philippines
becnuse wo went to war wth Spain. We
went to war and struck her wherever wo
could. We were not on a picnic. We took
the Islands In the east ana west and It
would have been better for us to havu
stayed at home than now to leave the job
half done, better never to have begun there
than to show ourselves weaklings and to
lllnch from doing work when we started In
to do it.

I Heo here not only men of the type that
made up the great bulk of my regiment,
but 1 also had with me a number of In-

dians nnd half-breed- largely from schools
auch as this. Kvery man In my regiment
was treated according to his worth as a
man. Ah soon ns a man travels our way
wo will treat him exactly as we treat any
other man. We have not expanded ovur
this country on any such theory as they
Invoke now on the other side of thesepolitical questions for the purpose of pre-
venting people from understanding our
position. They tnlk about our ruling with-
out the consent of the governed. Now, In
this country every man has got to do his
share. The Filipinos have got to obey
the rules that go with Fncle Sum. When-ove- r

they do then they will be treated not
only Hqunrely, but they will be treated
better than they have been treated In
their lives. They have got muro liberty
now than they ever had before. Now, 1

ask you to stand with us In carrying out
that policy which will make us proud of
being a nation. I ask you to stand with
us because If we shirk iur work now we
not only wrong ourselves and create oon-tcm- pt

from other nations of the earth,
but we will bo guilty of gross nnd foul
treachery to tho people who have con-llde- d

In us. We should do our full duty
In this as In all things and us true Ameri-
cans should do.

ORMAN CARRIES OFF PRIZE

Pueltlo Mmi Nominated for Ciovernor
by Dcmocrnts of ('olormlo nt

Urn ver.

DKNVKR, Sept. 12. The democratic
state convention nominated J. II. Orman of
Pueblo for governor at an early hour this
morning.

The following have been nominated by
tho different conventions pursuant to the
fusion plank.

Congressman First district. John V.
Shafroth, silver republican, Second dis-
trict, John C. Hell, populist.

Presidential electors II. H. Katon, Weld
county, silver republican; T. M. Patterson,
Arapahoe, populist; Charles J. Hughes,
Arapahoe, democrat, and J. II. Robeson,
Clear Creek, democrat.

Secretory of state David A, Mills, Arap-
ahoe county, populist.

Treasurer Dr. J. X. Chlpley, Pueblo
ccunty, Rllver republican.

Supreme court Judge Robert W. Steel,
Arapahoe county, silver ropubliean.

Superintendent of public Instruction-M- rs.
Helen L. .(Irenfell, Gilpin county, Bll-v-

republican.
Attorney general C. 0. Post, Clear

Creek county, populist.
DKNVKR, Sept. 12. All night the con-

ference committee of tho 3tate conventions
of the democratic, silver republican nnd
populist parties of Colorado were In session
at tho Ilrowu Pnlaco hotel and though
numerous rumors Moated around the cor-
ridors at no time was any definite infor-
mation given out as to tho progress made.

That fusion would bo the ultimate out-com- o

was not doubted, but on what basis
It would be secured was a question. The
democratic party will receive the greater
number of ofllces. but with the many rival
democratic candidates for governor and

for the offices It Is regarded ns
among the possibilities thnt one of the
other parties may secure the head of the
ticket.

When the democratic convention was
called to order Its conference committee
reported that there was little prospect
of reaching an agreement. It was an-
nounced that the conference committees
af the populist and silver republican par-- '
ties wished to appear before tho demo-
cratic convention. The necessary permis-
sion was given. Hon. Thomas Patterson
presented the latest proposition of the
populists and silver republican parties as
follows: Democrats to have governor,
auditor, two electors and one regent;
silver republicans, supreme Judge, treas-
urer, superintendent of public schools,

and one congressman; populists,
lieutenant governor, sooretary of ttato, at-
torney general, one elector, one regent,
one congressman. He made a strong plea
for Joint action of the silver forces.

lie was followed by Senator Teller, who
asked that his party be treated fairly,
but declared whatever action this con-
vention took he expected to vole for the
democratic candidates for president and
governor

Mm !' Adams followed
lth a itrocg ipeccb In favor of fu
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sion, creating a whirlwind of enthusiasm
A motion to renew the conference was car-
ried almost unanimously and a recess as
taken.

MACHINE DOES ITS WORK

Croker-Mtirph- T Cnndldnte Ortu Ilein-ncrnt- le

Nomination for (Jor-rrn- or

nt fnrntogo.

SARATOGA. N. V . Sept. 12 --With the
approach of the hour for the reassembling
of the New York state democratic conven-
tion there developed cIdences that tho
expectation of a hot fight between the or-

ganization and the Hill elements was not
to be realized and that the threat of the
Hill people to carry the business of tho
convention over to tomorrow would not be
permitted to be carried out.

The committee on credentials, while It
had been suggested might unseat Hill men
and scat organization men. was Instructed
from Murphy-Croke- r headquarters to treat
contestants absolutely on their merits and
give the benefit of any close decision to the
Hill delegates, that there could be no mi-

nority report. As a further step toward
making tho work of the convention smooth
It was announced early In the day that
State Senator W. F. Mackey had decided
to accept second placo on tho ticket,
waiving his claim upon the gubernatorial
nomination.

The convention was called to order half
nn hour after thn appointed time and
the commltteo on credentials reported. It
was received with mingled cheers and
hisses and when the motion of Its adoption
was put the galleries Joined In voting In
the negative. Temporary Chairman n

declared the report ndoptcd. The
committee on pormancnt organization re-

ported In favor of George Raines of Mon-
roe for purmanent chairman and he was
elected

On calling the roll for nominations for
governor Hill responded for Al-

bany county, naming Dlrd S. Colcr. control-
ler of Now York City, for the place. Tho
speech wns received without demonstration
by the delegates, nlthnugh the galleries ap-
plauded.

Judge S. 8. Taylor of Chemung presented
tho name of John 11. Stanchfleld.

Tho ballot resulted: Stanchfleld, 94;
Colcr, bit; Mackey, 1.

Mr. Hill moved to make the nomination
of Mr. Stanchfleld unanimous, which was
done.

John T. Norton of Troy was nominated
for secretary of state; Kdwln G. Atwater
of Dutchess for comptroller; John Tt. Jud-so- n

for state treasurer; Thomas Conway
for attorney general, and Russell A. Stewart
for stato engineer.

William F. Mackey of Ruffaln was nomi-
nated for lieutenant governor by acclama-
tion.

Relative to trusts the platform specific-
ally condemns such "corporation combina-
tions as the 'Ico trust" and denounces nil
combinations of capital known as 'trusts'
as Inevitably and Intolerably unjust both tn
producer and consumer." one result of
which Is "to destroy all Individual enter-
prise anil to rob the young men of tho coun-
try of the fair competition which In dem-
ocratic times constituted the great glory
of the nation nnd admitted tho advancement
of our youth."

Nominated for Congrresa,
FARIHAULT, Minn., Sept. 12. Captain A.

J. Lowe has been namod by tho people's
party of tho Third Mlnesot.i district for
congress.

WATERTOWN. Wis., Sept. 12. Republl-can- s

of tho Second district today named
Herman I). Dale of Mount Horeh for con-
gress.

SAVANNAH, Ga.. Sept. 12. W. R.
Loaken of this city was nominated hy tho
republicans today for congress from tho
First district.

DAY CITY, Mich., Sopt. 12. Leo E. Jos-ly- n

of Wes' Ray City was nominated for
congress Uday by tho Tenth congressional
district democratic convention.

Ilrpbnrn Will Spenk at Mnryvlllc.
MAKY VILLI", Mo.. Sept 12. (Special

Telegram.) Congressman W. i Hepburn of
the Eighth Iowa district hu. i nsentcd to
come to Maryvllle Saturda: , Sepieml 22d
and makn a speech at a republican
meeting upon condition that Senator A.
W. firewater of St. Joseph shall go to Iowa
nnd make n speoch in his district during
the campaign. Mr. Hepburn will be given
a big meeting here.

DAKOTA FAIR IS A SUCCESS

Atteudnner nt Ynnkton Iiidtcntea Tlimt
the Miiternrise Is n Mnnry

Maker.

YANKTON. S. D., Sept.
Telegram.) Attendance nt the stnto fair
today was n rocord-break- cr nnd with spe-
cial excursions and attractions for balance
of week indications art) that the citizens'
guarantee will not bo drawn on for tho Ilrst
time In sixteen years of tho fair's exlsteaco
and that a fair-size- d sum will be left over
after expenses aro paid.

Twenty-riv- e hundred people wero on the
grounds today, more than on any day slnco
1897. Tomorrow will be Yankton day and
overy business house will bo closed during
tho afternoon. The program will Include a
sham battle by the veterans of tho First
South Dakota volunteers.

This evening's carnUal was a gorgeous
event. Tho South Dakota firemen are In
session and the principal features was n
parade of firemen, race, etc. A banquet of
firo laddies followed.

The Judges today awarded the first prize
to the Desinet crenmery. The exhibit In
this department is the best In tho number
of exhibits and In quality of any ever xhown
here. Races today were ns follows:

Trotting, 2:2." class: Cumlao won, Kmbar't
second, Monkey Meyers third Time: 2:3:1.

Pacing, 2:35 class: Davy Crockett wmii.
Time: 2:113.

Running, half mile: fllador won, In :32'
Trotting, 2:1j class- Dispatch won. Ladv

Almoner second, Oray C third, May 11

fourth.
Pacing, eUss: Mayola won li-nt- v

Hccond. 1 A ij, third

WESTERTPACKING STATISTICS

Output for the Week Fur In Kxcesw
of What the Wise Ones Were

l.ool.lnu I'or,

CINCINNATI. Sept. 12 -(- Special Tele-
gram. J The Price Current says- Offerings
of hos continue In excess of earlier ex-

pectations. Western packing Is .145.000
head for the week, compared with 325, OUO

the preceding week nnd 27,1,000 last year.
From March 1 the total Is 11,310.000 head,
against 10.8SO.000 last year. Prominent
places compare as follows:

IftJO 1599.
Chicago n.H.M.ui'u n.u'tvi.ooo
Kansas City l.ttil.Wn) l,33",Wt)
omdlia l.iwi.uxi l.isj.OJO
St. Joseph fi,nix) 7.V,00fl
St. Louis 7t!0,0ijn 735 WX)

Indianapolis Sii'.OOO ,19." Ouj
Milwaukee 405,0'in I22,imi
Cincinnati 293,(mo hud.kiu
ottumwa nti.ttui n3i,ijo
Cedar Rapids 2?il,0im 205,00
sioux city :wj,noo iias.o'O
St. Paul 2'Jfi,(X10 173,000

Nothing can oxceed the care with which
Cook's Imperial Kxtra Dry Champagne Is
made.

I'opillutlon of Oilnr llnpliU.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 12.-- Tho census

ofllce announces that the population of
Cedar Rapids, la., is 25,6.16, as against 18.-0-

In IS90. This in an Increase of 7.S36,
or 42 31 per cent.

The l.nruesf llrewlni; Plmit
in the world produces tho celebrated tonic
MALT NL'TRINE, that boon for Invalids
and convalescents Made only by the

Hrewlng Ass'n. which fjet
(uaranteet Its merit. Gold by all druggists.

WAR ENDS IN TRANSVAAL)

Dispatches Indirats Complete Collapse of
Boer Resistance to England.

KRUGER RETREATS TO LORENZO MARQUEZ

t lilted .States Olllcer ho Aecoinpn-- (
lllcd Dorrs nbles (lint Krents

Require Departure from
Scene of Operations,

LOTRENZO MARCJUF.Z. Sept. 12 Presi-
dent Kruger arrived here last night.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 12.-- The following
dispatch has been received by the War de-
partment from tho United States army
ofllcer who accompanied tho Hoers In their
campaigns as military ohsertcr:

"Lurenzo Mar.iuez Hients have required
the departure of the attaches from tho
Transvaal. Request Instructions.

"(Signed) RICHTMANN. '

This message Is Intcrpre'ed at the de-
partment to mean the complete collapse of
tho Ilocr realstanco to Kngland Captain
Richtmann has been cabled permission to
start at once for the t'nlted States.

President Kruger and several Transvaal
officers are staying at the house of Mr.
Pott, tho consul of thn Netherlands here.'
It Is reported that they will sail for e

September 14 on the German steamer
Herzog.

ANARCHIST PLOT DISCOVERED

Plans lit Kill n Monarch of Httropr
Are In TriiTelrr'

TruoL.

MADRID. Sept. 12.- -A Swiss recently
landed at Santandcr from the I'nlted States
and thenco proceeded for San Sebastian,
whore, ho was arrested and his baggage
searched. Important documents were found
hidden behind tho lining and the bottom
of u trunk, revealing an anarchistic plot to
assassinate a European monarch.

Itiissliinn Christen VHInur,
ST. PBTKRSIll'RO. Sept. 12 -- A dispatch

from lllagovostchensk describes tho cere-
mony of christening the recently captured
village of Sakhallou, on the right bank of
tho Amur, ns being most Impressive. The
military and civil authorities were present.
The officiating pope christened the village
lllnskl. The pope during tho course of
his nddrcss said.

"The cross has now been erected on the
bank of the Amur, which Thursday was In
possession of tho Chinese. Muravloff and
Amurskf, the former governor general of
Eastern Siberia, foresaw that this bank
would be ours sooner or later.

Swedish Premier IIcsIkos,
STOCKHOLM, Sweden, Sept. 12. King

Oscnr has accepted tho resignation of the
premier, Krlk Gnstaf Ostram, for reasons
of health nnd has appointed Admiral Fred-
erick Wilhclm von Otter to be hla suc-
cessor. Tho other members of the cab-
inet are not affected by the change and It
will not modify tho present policy of tho
government, either in Internal affairs or
regarding tho union of Sweden and Nor-
way.

Ilenil Hunters Kill Innnncsr.
VANCOUVER. I). C. Sept. 12. Tho

steamer Tartar, from Yokohama reportn
that head-huntin- g In Formosa by the
aborglnes still continues. On August 21 300
nborglnes nt Talkakan went out on n head-
hunting expedition, killing a number of
Japanese officials.

Scotlnnd Turd Protect Sullsbnrj.
LONDON, Sept. 12, Tho residence e'

Lord Sulisburg bore Is watched by Scotl,.
Yard detectives owing to threats which aro
now said to bo the work of a practical
Joker.

Lord Salisbury left Schluoht In the Voagts
mountains today for England.

PRESIDENT'S NIECE MARRIED

Weddlnar of Miss Mahnl McKlnley ami
Ur, Hermuiiiin I., rtuer Cele-

brated nt Sonicrul,
SOMERSET, Pa., Sept. 12. TJhe McKln-ley-Ila- er

wedding which this evening unltod
tho lives of Miss Mabel McKlnley, tho only
child of Mr. nnd Mrs. Abncr McKlnley,
and Dr. Hermunus L. Ilaer was perhaps
tbo most notablo from many points of view
ever celebrated In tho state. The pres-rnc- o

of President and Mrs. McKlnley, tho
uncle and aunt of the bride, togother with
other prominent poople from various parts
of the United States, gavo added interest
to tho affair. The appointments wore
Miperb and the gowns uf thu women wore
lemarkablo for their beauty.

Tho ceremony began at & o'clock In thu
drawing room of tho McKlnley residence.
At that hour thu little ribbon girls In tbo
advanco of the procession Indicated the
approach to tho drawing room by unfolding
tho wide, white ribbons attached to tho
pillars of the hall at the foot of tho stairs.
The ushers, Colonel W. C. Ilrowu of New
York, William Fairnian. E. C. Smith,
Frank A. Muusey, Dr. Frank Hunan nnd
John It. Leulie, had already stationed

themselves at various points down stairs
to assist tho guests in finding their places.
Following tho ribbon girls was Miss Kath-crln- o

Endsley, a uleco of the bride, who
carried the bridal bouquet. Then cumo
Mnstcr William Shell, a nephew of tho
bride, carrying tho wedding ring on a sil-
ver tray. Then followed tho groom and
bcBt man, Lewis II. Ilaer. Miss Nora J.
Davis, the maid of honor, camo after und
behind her was tho bride, leaning on tho
arm of her father. The bride was mot by
the groom between tho drawing room door
and tho marriage bell in the bay window,
under which Dr. Morgan was awaiting
them. Dr. Morgan at once began the read-
ing of the Episcopal marrlago cen mony.

PrcNlilent fvlssrs llrlilp.
At the conclusion of the ceremony the

groom kissed tho bride and first to ex-

tend their congratulations were President
and Mrs. McKlnley. They were followed
by Mr. and Mrs Abner McKlnley, the
parants of the bride. The only official
recognition In connection with tho wed-
ding transpired in the prefildent and his
wife embracing their favorite nleco and
her husband before the parents of the
bride had done so.

Tho congratulations of the guests con-
sumed considerable time. This was fol-
lowed by the wedding dinner, which wns
served In a tent on tho lawn, savo those who
sat down at tho bride's table, which was In
the dining room. At the bride's table were
tho btldo mid groom. Prcaldont nnd Mrs.
McKlnley, Mr. and Mrs. Abner McKlnley,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Herman L. Ilaer, parents of
the groom; Governor nnd Mrs. Stone, .Miss
Nora Davlj. the maid of honor; Lewis II.
Ilaer, the best man; Rev. Dr. Morgan,
Colonel W. C. Drown nnd the grnndmother
of the bride, Mrs. A. J. Endsley.

Among those at tho tables In the tent
were: Rear Admiral and Mrs. Crownln-shleld- ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Denjamln Chenoy,
Colonel and Mrs. nines. Frank A. Munsey.
Secretary G. II. Cortelynu, Dr. Rlxey and
General nnd Mrs. I.udlngton.

For several hours this evening, while the
bride and groom wero receiving the con-
gratulations of tho guests, the orchestra
played almost constantly.

IllnliorntP Wedding- (inrriis,
Tho gowns of the women of the wedding

party and the members of the McKlnley
family vied with each otiier In elaborate-
ness. Tho gown of tho brld wsb a master-
piece of tho dressmaker's art. It was simple

t--
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fJMIi: MOST FATAL MIHTVKK THAT MAN n 11UOMAN CAN M K 1 ' IS Tn OVERLOOK THOSE- symptoms that denote a weHk-i- . ss nt the most org.in of the hoch the heart If people would observe the earlyns noted above there would br irn f ' w- fatalities 'rum this .trended dlseuse Ho not wait until org.inlchas taken place, but cure jonrsolf as soon as one or more of the above vmptoms noticed. Them ato as ninnv de-
fective hearts as there nre defective lungs, kldtevs. etc

the of Heart Have Less
strctiKlhens and regulutes the heart's aiti"ii lll'DYAN rebuilds the broken-dow- n heart HI'D-- .

ii Touted u new- - In medical science, for It Is now- admitted that heart disease Is amenable to treatment. IU'D-A.-
has etired hundreds of men and women; tt will do so again

Omuhu, Neb.
DEAR I was a Hufferer

for three years with palpitation of the
heart, and tho doctors told me that mv
heart was I also badvery badly. Doctors treated me a
long time, but did me no good. I began
taking Hudyati three months ago, and
within live weeks I was entirely cured.
1 cheerfully recommend Hudvan

MRS. W. T HONNEJtt

IT!

"Loft Side

importantsymptoms instruc-tion

from
titnicture.

enlarged. dyspep-sl- u

hearty

JOHNSON.
HI cures nil of th" lllond nnd Nerv ousness. Weakness. Exhausted Nerve Vltnlltv.Locomotor Ataxia. IMralvsls. Headache, Mental Depression. Hysteria. Neuralgia Pains111 the Side Hack, Epileptic Fits, Palpitation i.f the Heart. Nervous Dvspcpsla. Indigestion. Worry, Unity Decay

All Female Weaknesses. Pale and Sallow
lll'DYAN for sale by druggists -- .Mic package, lx linrkiiges
If your druggist does not keep lll'DYAN. send dliect to the N REMEDY COMPANY. San Frnnclsco, Cu la

You May the About Your Case free of
For sale In Omaha by Shermnn McConnell Drug Co , Kubn Co., J A Fuller & Co , Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.

I
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In design, but at the same time exquisitely
fitted. Mrs. William McKlnley wore a mag-nlllce-

high neck gown of white lace over
pink satin with diamond ornaments. Mrs.
Abner McKlnley's gown was a beautiful
creation of silver grey satin facod with
crepe du chine.

.Mrs. Madison D. Kennedy, who Is prom-inu-

tn Boclety clrcleB of New York and
Chicago, wore an Imported gown of lace
over white satin. The waist was n mass of
sequin pearls and as ornaments she worn a
diamond necklace and pendant and a neck-
lace of pearls.

Mrs. Haines, tho wifo of Colonel Haines,
the commandant nt West Point, was
gownrd In white satin, over which was
white lace. Sho wore diamond ornaments.

Mill Take l.nnic Trip.
The prlvato car Falmouth of Presldont

Duval of tho Florida Central rullroad wns
sidetracked here this morning It will be
used through tho courtesy of Mr. Duvnl
the bride nnd groom on their bridal trip.

During the day a number of boxes and
packages containing provisions, as well as
the personal baggage of the brldo nnd
groom wore taken rrom the McKlnley homo
to the car. porter and chef will accom-
pany tho car on the bridal trip, which will
extond to the Pacific const, where visits
will bo paid to the two brothers of the
groom who reside In California and n cousin
of the bride, who livos In San Francisco
There has been no special Itinerary ar-
ranged, but is understood that Dr. H.ier
and his wife will be In Chicago for two dnys
and will visit Milwaukee nnd several north-
western cities.

.Mniicn-I'lnl- i.

SCHUYLER. Neb., Sept. 12. (Special.
Cards are being received from Wnmogo.
Kan., announcing; the on Wednes-
day, September f. af the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. William N. Fish, of Nora Estello
Fish to Nell II. Mapes. Mr. Mnpes is
county clerk of Colfax county nnd loft here
so Saturday, September
that his closest friends charged that he
departed for the purpose disclosed by the
announcement cards. The pair will be at
homo In Schuyler after September 1.1.

UK lesli) -- Dcln sh oi ll 1 .

la., Sept. 12. (Special
Telegram. At tho Methodist Episcopal
parsonage this afternoon Albert Inglcsby
of Omaha and Miss Ella Delashmutt, nn ex-

cellent young woman of Burlington, were
married and left for Chicago.

Hnrr-Wllso- n,

CEDAR FALLS, la., Sept. 12. (Special
Telegram.) Dr. E. R. Hare of thu medjcnl
faculty of Minnesota university at Minne-
apolis and Miss Maud Wilson were married
In this city The brldo is a promi-
nent musician of this state.

Tho wolf in tbo fabio puv on sheep's
clothing If ha traveled on his own
reputation he couldn't accomplish bis pur-
pose. of DoWltt's Witch
lU?el Salve couldn't sell their worjhlcss
calves on their merits, so they put thein In
boxes and wrappers like DeWlit's. Lcok
out for them. Take only DeWltt's Witch
Ha;el Salve. It cures piles and all skin
dUeascs.

Itenl Men Meet.
Real estate men of Omalyt luml.--

the Commercial club at noon ycsterdi',
the guestH of the Rial Estaie exi r. mi

tormulltles were sispended Hid
after luncheon the real estate men llsti- n. .1

to an address from Rev 10 'l'r-- U

the HubJect of their business It was
Interesting discourse and was enjnved
all who were privileged to llsteti to n

DIED.

BROWS' Lazar nt his resl.b o, e ' TNnrii
Twelfth street
Funeral notice later
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Brain Workrsa
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ache, and Induces sleep.
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Swelling of Foot or Ankloa
Smothering SoiiHations

HUDYAN CURES
50c

PREMONITORY

stomachs,
Since Discovery IIUDYAN latalltics Disease Become Frequent.

DOCTORS:
Mollue, III.

Your Hudyati has
been the means of saving my life. 1

suffereed from serious lienit disease
and doctors told me that I would not
recover I took six of Hud-va-

which served to remove every
trace of my disease 1 am today a
sound and man, nnd can work

hard. Hudynn Is a splendid medi-
cine. ("HAS

in AN diseases Nerves. Rheumatism.Slatlea. liespoi.ndeiicy.
and MentalConstipation. Complexions

Is a or for : .In

IIFDV
IIUDYAN Doctors Charge.
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Cleveland. Ohio
thank

enough your valuable Hudynn,
cured heart disease, sound and
well. The result better than ianticipated. to work, thn

exciclse would cause to become,
dlr.zy and would choke llmlvau
removed these liv-
ing to tho efficacy of vour
HudMin. J. PETERS.
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Anyone who lias n west front office these dura, or an of-
fice in n ramshackle building, ought not to be in the same

next summer. Dirt, too, scorns more offensive in hot
weather.

m m
is cool, clean and well ventilated. There is always a draft,
the walls aro thick, the ail is pur eand kept constantly
by the fountain in the court. This is the place to be in
Rummer.
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If not, you hnve mln.od a good thing

This exqul.ltn mult bever.iKo Htandn on a
unlnuo basis. It hcIIh telf. It, fam,. ft4reputation Is the envy of many. Tho palate.,
the benoflclul resultd achieved "within" tot
Inner man aro tho only and real Judjea ol
Its merits. Appioved of by them. It tri.
umpnantly enters Innumerable households.
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